A 6-month retrospective self-administered questionnaire study of 482 doctors and 380 midwives in two NHS Trusts was undertaken. The response rate was 384 (80%) and 293 (77%) respectively. The study revealed that only nine per cent of doctors and 46% of midwives had reported the contamination incidents they had received. The doctors' main reason for non-reporting was 'too time consuming' and midwives' was 'did not consider anything could be done', although their awareness of the active management of contamination incidents by occupational health departments was good. Seventy-seven per cent of doctors and 69% of midwives underestimated the risk of contracting hepatitis B virus from a needlestick injury, whilst 52% of doctors and 36% of midwives underestimated the risks of acquiring infection with HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) infection following such an injury. Strategies for improving the knowledge of the potential risks of contamination incidents and methods for facilitating ease of reporting are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that sharp injuries and other exposures to patients' blood and body fluids carry the risk of transmission of pathogens. 1 " 4 The frequency of exposure of healthcare workers to patients' blood and body fluids via contamination incidents {i.e., needlestick injuries and other contamination injuries) has been reported in a variety of ways making comparison between studies difficult, but there is no doubt that contamination incidents are a commonplace event 5 " 7 The importance of the possible consequences of contamination incidents have been highlighted by the guidelines published by the Department of Health, which give clear direction to hospitals with regard to the employment, and management, of healthcare workers infected with Hepatitis B Virus and (HIV). 8 ' 9 Of healthcare personnel, doctors and midwives who regularly perform invasive procedures, are two of the groups at highest risk of sustaining contamination incidents and thus of occupationally acquired infections. 7 Despite the active management of contamination incidents, it is estimated that healthcare workers only report a small proportion of the injuries sustained. 5 ' 11 ' 12 Clearly, there is a need to increase the reporting of contamination incidents among staff at risk. However, there is no conclusive data available to indicate why healthcare professionals fail to report incidents. Two studies have indicated that there are inconsistencies between clinicians perception of risk and the degree of contamination incident reporting. 10 '
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A recent study of medical students indicated that 40% were not aware that contamination incidents were actively managed by the Occupational Health Department.
METHODS
The study was undertaken at Southmead and Frenchay NHS Trust Hospitals, Bristol, UK. In both Trusts the procedure for reporting contamination incidents is (i) to complete an accident form and (ii) to contact the Occupational Health Nurse as soon as possible via the 24 hour needlestick hotline.
An anonymous self-administered questionnaire was sent to all 482 doctors (excluding clinical assistants and sessional medical officers), and all 380 midwives (including student and community midwives) employed by the two Trusts on 7 February 1994.
The questionnaire was mailed to subjects together with a 'reply card' on which was an anonymous code number. When a subject completed the questionnaire the reply card was mailed back separately. Nonresponders to the first mailing could, therefore, be identified with respondents' anonymity being maintained. Non-responders were sent a second questionnaire after 3 weeks. The questionnaire sought information about the respondents' participation in invasive procedures and the frequency of needlestick injury or other contamination injuries within the previous 6 months (October 1993-March 1994). A needlestick injury was defined as: where the skin is cut or penetrated by a needle or other sharp object {e.g., trocar, bone fragment or tooth) which is contaminated with blood or body fluids.
Other contamination injuries were defined as: where blood or body fluid has splashed on broken skin/ eyes/mouth or nose, or subject been bitten/scratched by a patient.
Those respondents who had sustained one or more of the injuries described above were asked if they had reported it/them, and if so, how. If respondents had not reported any injuries they were asked why not.
Respondents who had not sustained a contamination incident within the previous 6 months were asked to give potential reasons for not reporting contamination incidents in the future. The questionnaire also sought to establish respondent's knowledge of the risk of contracting hepatitis B virus or HTV from a needlestick injury and on the active management of contamination incidents provided by the Occupational Health Department.
RESULTS
Three hundred and eighty-four doctors and 293 midwives returned their completed questionnaires producing response rates of 80% and 77% respectively.
Although only 63 (22%) of the midwives experienced one or more contamination incidents during the study period, as compared with 274 (71%) of the doctors, the midwives were better at reporting such events (Table 1) . Twenty-nine (46%) of the midwives reported one or more of the incidents sustained, whereas only 24 (9%) of the doctors reported their incidents.
The most frequent reason given by doctors for not reporting a contamination incident was that the process was too time consuming, whereas the most frequent reasons given by midwives was that they did not consider that anything could be done (Table 2) . Both doctors and midwives who had sustained a contamination incident during the study period stated that their main reason for not reporting in the future would be that the reporting process was too time consuming.
In all, 283 (77%) of doctors and 176 (69%) of midwives underestimated the risk of contracting hepatitis B virus from a needlestick injury (Table 3) . Seventy-eight (31 %) of midwives were correct in their (84) 328 (87) 223 (85) 278 (74) 150 (58) 234 (62) 158 (60) knowledge of the risk of acquiring hepatitis B following a needlestick injury which was better than doctors, of whom only 84 (23%) correctly assessed the risk. One hundred and ninety-one (52%) of doctors and 92 (36%) of midwives underestimated the risk of contracting HTV from a needlestick injury. Only 127 (35%) of doctors and 81 (32%) of midwives correctly assessed the risks of acquiring HIV infection following a needlestick injury. Respondents' awareness of the services offered by the Occupational Health Department in relation to needlestick and other contamination incidents was generally good: 87% of doctors and 84% of midwives were aware that the Occupational Health Department would, where necessary, check their hepatitis B surface antibody status and give a hepatitis B booster or gamma globulin following a contamination incident. (Table 4) Two hundred and seventy-eight (74%) doctors and 150 (58%) midwives were aware that the Occupational Health Department would test the source patient of the contamination incident for hepatitis B and C and, where necessary, HTV. Two hundred and thirty-four (62%) doctors and 158 (60%) midwives were aware that the Occupational Health Department undertook documentation of needlestick and other contamination incidents for medico-legal and/or compensation reasons.
DISCUSSION
This study was undertaken in the present climate of heightened awareness to the risk of occupationally acquired bloodborne infections such as hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HTV. The recent Department of Health guidelines have forced many healthcare professionals to take these risks seriously when they might have preferred to ignore them.
The degree to which contamination incidents were under-reported was similar to that found in other studies.
"
15 One study found no significant association between occupational group and reporting behaviour, 13 whilst another found that nurses were more likely to report needlestick injuries than doctors. 12 In our study sample, midwives were more likely to report contamination incidents than doctors; this possibly relates to our finding that the main reason for doctors not reporting incidents was that it was 'too time consuming'.
The commonest reason given by midwives for not reporting previous incidents was because they felt that nothing could be done, although their responses to the latter part of the questionnaire seems to indicate that they were well aware of the services offered by the Occupational Health Department.
The time taken to report an incident is, therefore, still the major reason for not reporting incidents and all occupational health departments should try to facilitate the reporting process. Accident forms need to be 'user friendly' and a 24 hour 'Needlestick Hotline' to provide instructions on the action an individual should take in the event of a contamination injury, should be made available and publicized to all staff.
Our results indicate that respondents were not aware of the active management of contamination incidents currently advised by the Public Health Laboratory Services.
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The knowledge of the risks posed by contamination incidents have been assessed by various workers and inconsistencies between risk perception and reporting behaviour have been observed. 10 Our study confirmed this phenomenon, with 77% of doctors underestimating the risk of contracting hepatitis B from a needlestick injury and only an average of 8.8% reporting them. Over 22% of doctors who sustained a contamination incident did not report it as they believed that there was no risk from the incident.
There seems to be a fairly low level of awareness among respondents regarding the role of the Occupational Health Department in documenting contamination incidents for medico-legal and compensation purposes. This may be because respondents do not know of the no-fault compensation provided by the UK Government in cases of occupationally acquired viral hepatitis and the National Health Service Industrial Injury Benefit payable to employees who are unable to continue their job because of occupationally acquired illness or disease. 18 ' 19 Perhaps an increased knowledge of these provisions, together with education regarding infection risks associated with contamination incidents and a 'user friendly' reporting system, would increase the reporting of contamination incidents among healthcare workers in the future.
